Strawbery Banke Museum
FY18 Annual Report
Strawbery Banke Museum is recognized as one of the premier history museums in the country, acknowledged by museum colleagues as a successful innovator and consulted by peers for “best practice” entrepreneurial advice. The museum is both financially stable and engaging, with a rapidly-growing membership and a strong record of conversion from visitor, to member, to lifelong champion.

In FY18, Strawbery Banke reached new milestones:

- Attendance: 93,000, with a 10% increase in paid daily admissions (8.8% ahead of the ad hoc peer group living history museum benchmark)

- Labrie Family Skate at Puddle Dock Pond: Ended FY18 with a budget surplus. 79,000 skaters served since the rink opened in December 2014

- School children served: 9,498 (1,994 History Within Reach scholarships for 20 schools)

- Number of programs and events: 23 (74 individual dates)

- Corporate sponsorship revenue: $173,280 (18% over budget)

- Members: 3,200

- Individual Annual Fund donors: 352

- Impact on the Seacoast economy: $4.5 million per year

“In the past decade, Strawbery Banke has achieved record attendance, increased membership, has institutionalized solid financial growth and made noticeable physical improvements to the campus. Now Strawbery Banke embarks on new growth opportunities -- new interpretive programs, educational initiatives, staff professional development and capital investment to ensure the museum is a place to learn, a place to gather and a sustainable resource for the community long into the future.”

Lawrence J. Yerdon, President and CEO
Strawbery Banke Museum
Signature Events
The museum added another seasonal signature event in Spring 2017, Baby Animals: Heritage Breeds at the Banke, combining continuing education about aspects of life in New England in neighborhoods like Puddle Dock and the irresistible charm (and social-media-worthy images) of the animals. The event, timed to coincide with spring school vacation week, reinforces the museum’s appeal to young families and extends the museum’s reputation to the circle of heritage breeders and their mission-aligned interest in preservation. The spring event complements the NH Fall Festival in October -- another collaboration with internationally-recognized history museum educator Peter Cook -- to showcase heirloom crafts, practitioners and protectors in the authentic setting of the neighborhood of Puddle Dock.

This authenticity now reverberates through the calendar year, alongside American Lives: Timeline of American History, An American Celebration (July 4th), PASSPORT, Vintage & Vine, Portsmouth Fairy House Tours, NH Fall Festival, Children’s Author Festival, Ghosts on the Banke and Candlelight Stroll. Additional FY18 events included Earth Day, NH Archaeology Day, a Preservation Month program, New Hampshire’s Birthday Celebration, eight Tuesdays on the Terrace concerts, five Northeast Seacoast Unit Herb Society lectures, five Piscataqua Decorative Arts programs, the Native American Heritage Month program “Flashback: by Annawon Weedon, Winter Dances on Ice and two special exhibits: Barbara Bickford’s “Behind the Mask: My Cambodia” and 2017 artist-in-residence Patrick Healey’s “Color & Structure: New Paintings.”

Educational Leadership
In FY18, Education Department initiatives served 9,498 schoolchildren and provided 1,994 History Within Reach scholarships to 20 schools, as well as eleven weeks of Summer Camp with 147 participants and three new camp programs. The museum camp program collaborated with Labrie Family Skate at Puddle Dock Pond, the Portsmouth Recreation Department and The Gundalow Company. Eighty kindergarteners participated in a new workshop thanks to a History Within Reach grant. In addition, five weeks of the new “Colonial Arts and Artisans” class averaged nine participants per class. The department and the museum’s traditional crafts educators presented six hearth-cooking workshops and offered five basket-making sessions. During the month of November, interpreters presented “300+ Years of Thanksgiving” weekend guided tours and led daily tours of five decorated houses during Christmas Week “Holiday House Tours.” Additional programs included “Growing Up in Puddle Dock” tours guided by former resident Sherm Pridham and a “Strawbery Banke: Outside/In” panel discussion with Pridham, Healey, Elizabeth Farish, museum Curator and former Portsmouth Poet Laureate, Kimberly Green, who moderated. The department also organized the first meeting of the Seacoast Informal Educational Collaborative.

Long Range Interpretive Plan
In FY18 Strawbery Banke completed the two-year grant-funded planning assessment for the museum’s Long Range Interpretive Plan (LRIP), funded by the Institute for Museum and Library Services. The LRIP gave senior staff the opportunity to evaluate the museum’s programs with two pilot exercises for visitors that introduced new opportunities to interact with staff and to explore ‘behind the scenes’ spaces.
Every area of the museum’s identity, amenities and programming were examined, and “what if?” suggestions were explored to ensure the Strawbery Banke of the next decade is as successful as the museum over the past decade. Now, senior staff devote reserved planning time each month to assess deliverables from the unpacking exercise and implementation timetables for the most promising ideas.

**Heirloom Seed-Saving & Horticulture Learning Center**

The Horticulture Department is working with regional nonprofits and educators to sustain heirloom crops for the region, in coordination with the NH Farm to School program. Both the Piscataqua Seed Project (collaborating with Seacoast Eat Local, Slow Food, Seacoast NH Permaculture, and the Portsmouth Public Library to preserve and share heirloom seeds for schools, students, farmers and citizen gardeners) and connections with more schools through the museum’s virtual classroom and the NH Farm to School advocates form the basis for programming in the future Horticulture Learning Center.

**Heritage House Program (HHP)**

The continuous improvement of the campus advanced another step with the addition of Heritage House Program properties to the portfolio of exhibit space and profitable office/ apartment tenancies. In FY18, HHP further stabilization work on the Walsh House, conducted grant-funded rehabilitation planning for Penhallow and completed a substantial portion of the renovations of Cotton Tenant Houses, North and South, for future use as the Horticulture Learning Center and the Traditional Crafts Center, respectively. Conant House, the HHP leased property near the corner of Court and Washington Streets, now shows a classical Federal façade to the street. All of the available apartment and office spaces were leased for FY18, bringing operating income, reserve funds for future maintenance and the evidence of living neighborhood vibrancy to the museum.

Additional work on the museum’s properties included repair and exterior painting of Aldrich, roof and window repair on Jones, painting the West facade of Pitt Tavern, reclapboarding and painting of the South and West facades of Stoodley’s, painting Wheelwright, repairing the Rider-Wood chimney, repairing d Shapley-Drisco’s windows and partial restoration of the Carpentry Shed.

**Strawbery Banke Partners**

In FY18, the museum enhanced the visitor experience through its “resident partnerships” with Pontine Theatre, Pickwick’s at the Banke, Figtree Kitchen Cafe, Mombo Restaurant and The Gundalow Company. In addition to working with multiple City Departments, Strawbery Banke, as an institution and through staff engagement, collaborates with dozens of community partners. The Boatshop at Strawbery Banke hosted eighteen days of “Hands On Boats” classes and Pontine presented six performances. Strawbery Banke joined fellow members of the Portsmouth Historic Sites Associates to present the annual “Life & Death in the Piscataqua Region” Symposium in February and the Twilight Tour in August; and welcomed the Black Heritage Trail of New Hampshire for the “Reading Fredrick Douglass” community performance on July 3rd.

*An HHP restoration, Thales Yeaton House includes exhibit space and apartments.*
The appeal of this approach and the programs and activities derived is measured in attendance and membership growth. More subjectively, the museum continues to hold station as the #1 Thing To Do in Portsmouth on TripAdvisor, enjoyed 11,000 Facebook friends in FY18 and earned Yankee Magazine endorsement as “best historic village in New England” – along with a feature segment on the new “Weekends with Yankee” American Public Television series.

A Sustainable Resource for the Community

Strawbery Banke also serves the community as a sustainable resource beyond preserving the buildings, stories and open space of Puddle Dock. President and CEO Lawrence Yerdon offers leadership both to his professional network of museum directors and to Greater Portsmouth as a member of the Chamber Collaborative Board and City Planning Committee. Rodney Rowland, Director of Special Projects and Facilities, is a member of the City of Portsmouth Climate Assessment Board and in FY18 joined them at historic resource preservation conferences, including “History Above Water” in Annapolis. Erik Wochholz, Curator of Historic Landscapes expanded both the heirloom seed-saving/seed library initiative and collaborated with GATHER (formerly Seacoast Food Bank) on sustainable food security issues. Other senior staff members serve on Seacoast boards and City of Portsmouth committees, as well as serving professional organizations including the New England Museum Association, American Association of State and Local History and the Association of Historical Societies of New Hampshire.

The City identifies Strawbery Banke as one of its most valuable and at-risk historic areas as the region grapples with the consequences of sea level rise. In addition to securing City of Portsmouth funding through a FEMA grant to develop the museum’s mitigation response for this issue, Strawbery Banke’s Collections and Archaeological investigations continue to demonstrate the risks to Strawbery Banke above and below ground in this National Register Historic District.

“Such a treasure! Portsmouth, NH is such a wonderful place to visit... One of the gems is Strawberry Banke. It is history combined with visual candy. A must for both visitors and locals alike.” TripAdvisor reviewer

Labrie Family Skate at Puddle Dock Pond
Strawbery Banke Museum gratefully acknowledges the support of the following Community Partners (April 1, 2017 - March 31, 2018).
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Strawbery Banke Museum gratefully acknowledges the following FY18 donors and community partners who have helped support the museum's educational, interpretive, and preservation programs.
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Strawbery Banke Museum as an institution and members of the staff contribute time, resources and support to the following community partners:

Figtree Kitchen
Pickwick’s Mercantile
Pontine Theatre
The Boatshop/Piper Boatworks
Mombo Restaurant
The Gundalow Company
Heritage House Program Tenants
Seacoast Repertory Theater
Prescott Park Arts Festival
Friends of the South End
Temple Israel
Sail Portsmouth/Piscataqua
Maritime Commission
ArtSpeak
Black Heritage Trail of NH
City of Portsmouth
University of New Hampshire
Seacoast Science Center
Portsmouth Historic Sites Associates
   Historic New England
   Portsmouth Historical Society/
   Discover Portsmouth
   Moffatt-Ladd/National Society of
   Colonial Dames of Ameica
   USS Albacore
   Gundalow Company
   Wentworth Lear Historic Houses
   Wentworth-Coolidge Mansion
   Warner House
Portsmouth Collaborative of
   Greater Portsmouth
   Board of Directors
   Tourism Marketing Committee
   Government Affairs Committee
The Music Hall
Isles of Shoals Steamship Company

Portsmouth Athenaeum
Portsmouth Public Library
Piscataqua Decorative Arts Society
NH Archaeological Society
Council on Northeast Historical Archaeology
Portsmouth Brewery
Portsmouth High School
US Navy History & Heritage Command

Additional Events Partners
Portsmouth PRIDE
Share Our Strength (Taste of the Nation)
Seacoast Road Race Series
Veterans Count
Friends in Action
Friends Forever
Girl Scouts of America/NH
Hungry for Hope
Future In Sight (NH Association for the Blind)
Seacoast United Way

Tourism
NH Div Travel & Tourism
Discover New England
Blue Star Museums
Smithsonian Museum Day

Horticulture/Sustainability
Herb Society of America
Northeast Seacoast Unit
UNH Extension
Piscataqua Garden Club
New Castle Garden Club
Slow Food Seacoast
Community Garden/GATHER
Coalition of Museums for Climate Justice
Local Advisory Committee (LAC) for the Climate Change Vulnerability Assessment

Collections & Exhibits:
Portsmouth Naval Shipyard
NH Division of Cultural Resources
NH Preservation Alliance
NH Historical Society
National Trust for Historic Preservation

NH Coastal Risk and Hazards Commission
NH Department of Environmental Services Coastal Program
Infrastructure & Climate Network
The Pine Tree Institute and Sustainability Alliance
University of New Hampshire

Labrie Family Skate at Puddle Dock Pond
Portsmouth Middle School
Living Innovations
Northeast Passage
Ice Dance International
Portsmouth Rotary Club

Roleplayers/History/Arts Performance
NH State Council for the Arts
First Person Interpreters Professional Network
American Association of State and Local History
The Association for Living History, Farm and Agricultural Museums
New England Museum Association
Portsmouth Fife & Drum
Essex Base Ball League
NH Archaeology
New England Foundation for the Arts
Con Tutti
Portsmouth Pro Musica
FY18 SOURCES & REVENUE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source/Category</th>
<th>FY18 2018 1,063,623</th>
<th>FY18 2017 1,122,868</th>
<th>FY17 2018 1,503,664</th>
<th>FY17 2017 1,391,184</th>
<th>FY18 2018 522,301</th>
<th>FY18 2017 474,226</th>
<th>FY18 2018 689,394</th>
<th>FY18 2017 673,254</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Museum activities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development &amp; fundraising</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment return</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other income</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FY18 EXPENSES BY FUNCTION AREA

2018

- 23% Supporting Services
- 8% Depreciation
- 2% Heritage House
- 8% Puddle Dock Pond
- 6% Special Fund
- 3% Collections
- 4% Marketing
- 21% Preservation and Maintenance
- 25% Education
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For more information, contact
Strawbery Banke Museum
14 Hancock Street, Portsmouth NH 03801
603.433.1100
StrawberryBanke.org